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': ,>" ........,','," ~ "Ac(;iuisrr~,c;t':5 ," 
POi..ICE\M'AN~GEMENT'; ,. 

. Perhaps the great~sf need in:tfie' police area is 
'··to a$sistadministrators to develop the effective· 

, 'Inanagement systel1lsrequired tQ,facilitate pro~ 
, gram evaluation and program,direction. . '. 

The study of policing is now advancing more 
rapidly than ever. toward the beginning of 'a sci
ence.' Much of this progress stems from 'e.ract-· 
ment of the 1968 Safe Streets Act and subse
quent,Federaifunding for' laW' "cntorcemenP im
prqvement. Camp'ared with the massive'need for 
research' results;' only 'a beginning has! been 
made; comparE!,d with the' rudimentary" level of 
knowledge of police, matters; the progress is srg- Prog(amEvaluatlon 'Syst~ms 
nificant. . . ... _,' , , '. "", 

Toa large degree, police science textPooksstill . ,',,' ~,: , , ' " . '" . ,. c., ,<',{;J<",. , . 
. rely 'lie~yiIY on prof~ssi6n,al, anecdotes'; . descrip.. . The ~,ffectiveness of poHce prClgral1isis~.~ious- ' 

tive . ,and ad hoc rules-of-thumb. For-' Iy impe~ed by .thelack of$OlJl1d~"rfor;.,..nc:e 
"golden rUle';' is that 19 percEmtof evaluatlc)~;Existing program eval~atlon: sY,stE!rTls 

the , d. be detectives and ,2, percent notonlyfaiJ to give the administ~afOr Q~eded.if,l-·· 
,should vice squ'aa"~~~ytno one really ,knows . formation blJtalso'ead to· unprOdl;jctlYe'PtlliC;e, 
why .. · ., textbooks alsoare~uneven"giyingo~Gant activity." Fore~ample, .'. the FsesUnlfi:)rrnCrime .. , 

. coverage to such subjects as productivity:Coi1h.l~ .' Report statistics:, whiles.erying .'8 valid~urp~seof' 
tion, and internal discipline. " .' thelr'own, are insufficientfortbtl<polic:Et,,;adminis~ 

Today, more police research isbeing undertak- trator', The UCR uses acrhneclassificatiQn~sys-
en,;and harder data are increasingly becoming 'tem thatdoe$ n()t 'adequatelyd,inerentiate types 
available. While' the police continue to invest pro.. of cases: the varieties ofrape$;'fot.instance;, are " 
portiona'telylessi~' res,earch than do cmost profit- lumped intp asi~glecat~~~~.~urther,itr~fle~$" 
c;;onscious'corpor/Uions,old traditionsare"being only part of gollce actlvl'lHnme;refa.tE!~serv~ , 

fchallenged and·ttl!l~~eed to. increase the present ices. It~lso measu,resonly repoi1~dcrlme~, Most 
."IIL,"·state of knowledge Is'mQJ;~Lkeen,ly felt. , important, the UCR "measures" activity that re-

. To advance police science~""the~National!nsti- suits {lot only from police work but also· rrom . 
tute has . chosen to target on threif"majQ.! areas' other factors, such as social forces and the work 
with critical significance for pol~ceeffectiveD~ss,~~" of {lon~policE! agencies. The distortibnsthaLcah' , 
Tne ,first is POIl~e 'managem.nt, emp,~aslzlng ~>""l'e~~ltfrprrl'lJsingthis. type of systempan¥i1f9s,,>~, 
research to strengt~enpro~ram -evai,lIatlon sys-' trateo'>py __ ~onsideri~gproperty recovery. Where ',' , 

'. terns and program direction syste01~.Jhe secon~ arrests~ncf'C;aa(@ncesarestressed, Jpr.exam,p,~,,, ." 
j~olice operatiofis,concentrating on'moreeffl- detectives .wHlterlcfto~p~rformpoorly'interrJ'1sof.· 
den:CYlIr'li;t"Gffeetivene~in patr() I andcril'ni~al repoveting ~tolen propeffli:"'ln,,2therwords; ;'p~~", 
. investigations,and.onsp~cial pr()blems.=:Th~t~lrd . .".' '""'''' pie will' xespondtp Jhecriteria, oY"\v..~,,~they are 
is 'an overview of the law enforcement system, . evaluated> ,.... ".'.' . '. '. .' .-:::~:,~;, " , 
Le., how . police . agencies can b~tter.. ri'le~t . the, ,' •. ,Twci .'. idf3~,s, underlie .·Institute, tninking,: in;")hi!t', 

... needs;,pf sQ<::iety al1dof.the crimin~l: jiistige .$Ys- . compiex are'a. The first is the 'concept otperlorm;. 
. ..,.._ .... ,tem.Researchinthese Cireas is directed by the ariceindiclitors. Econdinistshave:hadcohsi,dera-

PoliceDivisionQf the lristitute's Office of 8e- ble success in describing the "heIiUth" of the 
_~.'-'--, ·Programs.. ' econa'my by analyzing indicators; It·seems practi-. 
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~":/<';';. ,;., .:/L)'·,~.,: .... " ..... , .... .,.'i', 
}': " ':catfor',police administrators to take a leaf,from the 
)". econ()m ists'n6tebook'lndicators:'~re .·not .. measurei~; 
,. ;C., . ; rathe'r:;#l~y.are: 'Indirect; . f)igns'th~fshowsornething 
",,;'ab~ufJn:Jttbin9to "be riie~s!Jred~the~!~con(jmY':in If '. . ;. · ' , .' '. _,e .• :, ,~.:, 
. , the one case or the "policeprogram"lOthe other : Tt1e pOlice also 'neeq program ciit~Ctlonsysfems 
'~iE:;.:·Sb·~~f'}h'diq~tb~s~;Jri~W;'point.up ,.arid" others 'dOWn:' ',·so::~oara~miQistrators. 'can :dev~lqp .~nd·' ~xecute'·· 

V' ",and" ,'!Jnlikemeasu(es, they may . hot""-tla~~a straight- mbre,'effectiye prpgrartis; .·Becausei;'P9Hce;.,~a.na,g,e,. , ~,. , .• :f, 
lir:te ;relationShip' with the thing to be measured; In ment:pra,cticesrely' h~avilyontra,ditio'nalpractj~¢S~, ',.'" .'.~ '" 
P9IiceJerms;'burglary:clearance cehstitutesa defec- ratt)!3r tMn. we" thought-out andresearched:Bssess- .. :~i 
tive,,:.·IT1,~asute" QV,bur:glaryinvestigative . perform- ,men~s: o(a!tematives, current .,.Institute',proj('jct$aie . 
~mcE:!" T~edefectsi.'l)bted·earlier ,apply to burglary attern p~lng "tpexpand,knowledge about specific 

,cl~~r:ahceutilized asa "measure". Understood pro-/ programs· and practi,ces;Q .'.. . .', ...... ' . 
~perlyandcombined with bther irl.dicators,' however! Anc,/ ~"Ji-~oJ~~RnQnmaQ~ge,p:umterpj~ct"fot,~.ex- " 
a burglary clearan,ce figvre can be a satisfactory ample"isattemgtrng:to givepoli.ce:apmi.nis,ti"~~ors.a· 
'!indicator" of"performance. .'. .'. systeniatic apprpact{ to fcillowin this'se,tlsitive>area~ 

The second. idea qontern~ the source of perform- AtpreSEfnt,thereisnba.d~quatetypoI6gyqtborru,p<. 
ance indicators. Traditiona"y, police agencies have tion (jranalysisQfanti.;.corruptionstrategies',Since . 

: relij3d to<?~eavUy~cin 'data generated withinthe?de:- .corruption is, cQveredonly: minimallyJ.,police sci~ . 
I;:: ," llartmeot,:'sUch:as reported crime", "cl~aniririeil\Bnd ,ence textbooks;ttJ.e poliGeadmiQistratqr isvi!ju~HY .' 
~~:"'~-';,~w9rB.l.oa(t~· statistlcs~ '. Externa"y,-generat~d; data,' po his own in:cqnfrpntingthiscritic~!; problem~Y~t 
. . view.eer a5~'indjca.tprsrather than' measures, are also the potentialfprqorruption always,:ex.ists; b~cause 

,~yailable-::-particUlarIYhowthat,·sopbis,tis~te~ opin- the. nature 'ot police wotkprel;jf1lntsthe office~ W.ith 
'!on sampling, hasbecomecommonplace~ Thlsper,...boUl.significant opportunitiesandpres~ul"~s:toac-" " 

rpits theco"ection of"informatiori on citizenpercep"' .. " 'ceRt~\,CQrrupt rewards~~nycity"large-orsma", is , '/1 
tions (for exarpple, the perception of 'safety)" that v.ull1ef~ble',"as'i$'::~Yiden<;:~'d bythe'eXisten.ce"of. inter- '~I 
can, be analyzed over time.F6r~?tam pie, information nalaJf~)i rssectio'ns~mralksi~~able. departments.:> '... . . 
thatfear of crime has increas'eclcan ,be as valuat>le : Atth~ same:time;it ShoUid',b~:,el11phasiz~d' tht;it,.'·1 
an indicator as an increase in the number ,of crimes ccorrupti:on is not aprQblem,that is':1;OnfJned to pel" {. 
reported. ice. It e)~ists throughout societY. 'With thlS"irL(!2ir:t'dl 
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Major Target Areas MiljorProblem M,eas-':~"'-ir'<:' , • Projects .. 
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" '.' It . * Anti-CorruptionlvFanIf~emeneProgram TeCim61ogy,-~" 
./,'" .. l'rogram, Dir.ection Sys,te.m, s i/*Model Rules of ConducUcir Internal Disciplinary Actiop 
. *Sociol9gy of the Precinct-c' . ' 

Police Management " . ".*ContractJ.awEnf6icement " 

(Module 1) ~.' . . . ... ,.. ; ~, *Police Referral Systems.' ," 

Police Operations 
(Module 2) 

Program-EYaluatio,n Systems. 

..--_____ '------ .Patrol 

*Impa<;tof Civil Service ' 
, *Police Stdk!!s ¥Orio~raph 

*Women on Patrol 

*WiImingtonSplit-Force Patrol 

'=;~--"., .' *Felony I.nyestig~tio~ p,ecision Model 

Cdininal Investigations 

, .~. Special Problems 

Law Enforcement .------ Overview 
, System Overview 

(1I:10dule 3) 

: *Rand Study 

*ilIicit, S'ubstanceContr91, . 
*Pblice ServiCes to the Elderly 
*Crisis Itltervention , 
*Polidngof Prostitution 
*polygraph 
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the Institute is supporting research on the policing 
of corruption in . licensing and regulatory agencies. 

Related to the, problem of corruption· is Internal .. 
police discipline, another area where police mana" 
gers· receive inadequate help from the' textbooks. 
There is a need for an effective system of n.iles and 
procedures that is faii', rational, and legal. An Insti
tute study has addressed this pr()blem, and model 
rules are being tested in two cities: -

Other Institute research designed to improve po
lice programming is studying the sociology of the 
precinct, contract law enforcement, police referral 
systems, the impact of. civil service, and police 
strikes. The Sociology of the Precinct is attempting 
to study the police precinct as a social system, 
which opera.tes according to a code of rules, and to 
analyze how the precinct influences the operation:of 
the entire department. The Contract Law Enforce
ment study examines the practice of jurisdictions' 
obtaining police services by contracting with an 
agency in another. area. This practice offers both 
opportunities and pitfalls for the smaller community. 

Police Referral Systems research addresses the 
problem that little information now exists about the 
effect of different organizational arrangements or 
policies for handling the large volume of social serv
ice cases that come to the attention of local police. 
agencies. Wide variations exist within agencies on 
how to handle these cases. 

The Civil Service Systems study is analyzing both 
the positive and the negative aspects of civil service 
systems and attempting to prescribe acceptable and 
workable modifications. The study of Police Strikes 
is intended to provide information that will help the 
police community deal with labor disputes as effec-
tively as possible. . ' 

Taken together, these studies are attempting to 
build on existing knowledge to assist in moderniz
ing police management practices. While better qual
ified and better trained police managers are certain
ly needed in many jurisdictions, individuals cannot 
do the job alone. More effective police management 
systems are essential, and the Institute is working to 
expand the knowledge base in this area. 

Police Operations 
Institute"supported research on po::!trol, on criminal 

investigations, and on special operational problems 
is casting new light on the management of police 
operations. This new understanding promises over 
time to assist in reshaping the character of police 
operations. 

. Patrol , 

Questions about the traditional efficacy of police 
patrol concepts have been raised by several signifi
cant stl,Jdies. The concept primarily at issue is tradl
:tlonal preventive patrol, which has been explored 

. er-rAR· .. .... ~'.~.~ 
p,l''''E. 

l,r;v,"'" , ..... , ...... , ...... ; ...... ,., ..... :., .. ~,·I.··.h.(I •... ·:' •... ·.~.' .. ' .••...... :-., .. · ...•..•....... _ .• , •.•... ' I, ";"oJ 
11 /!,<'. ~~ > S~:;~,<}j 

in three important studies: . the Proactlve.-Reactlve ':, 
Patrol Study, conducted for The Police Foundation' 
in Kansas City, Mo.; the Response Time Study unr
dertaken for the National Institute in Kansas City, 
Mo.; and the Split-Force Patrol Experiment' beirtg 
conducteJd for the National Institute in Wilmington, 
Del.. ,- . 

Traditional preventive patrol uses uniformed pol.;. 
ice officers who patrol at random in assigned geo
graphical areas,! They respond to calls for service 
and, in the rem~ining available time, drive their v~hj
cles or walk tryl:lir beats for preventive patrol purpos
es. The assumption is that the patrols create a feel
ing of police omhipresence and thus deter potential 
criminals. By intercepting crimes ~n progress, the 
gener~ll patrol officer also suppresses crime. At the 
same jtime, the patrol officer on the beat is thought 
to be in a good position to respond rapidly to a call 
for service., 

Some police adininistrators have been dissatisfied 
with traditional preventive patrol because these as:" 
sumptions are open to question. They are con" 
cerned about the cost effectiveness of the tradition" 
al concept ahdwith the desirability of developi,ng 
more effective strategies. Until recent experiments, 
common sense and ad hoc experience have been 
the administrator's only guides, and these may can" 
flict. On the one hand, the traditional view holps" 
that conspicuous patrol-involving highly distincfi~e 
uniforms and marked vehicles-seems the most 
effective way to deter the potential criminal. Recent 
experience in a few departments, on the other hand, 
has seemed to indicate the efficacy of supplemen
tary patrol in casual clothes (e.g., New York City) 
and of city-wide patrol in the less viSible blazers 
(e.g., Menlo Park, Calif.), both of which appeared to 
increase the feeling of omnipresence and augment 
community satisfaction. 

13 
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",The same, unce~ainityisfelt about the chance of 
interception during patroL Interceptions ,sometimes 
d,a:; occur. The' anecdotal e\7idence, 'of ,the station 
ihotJseisstrong, despi~ethe,J~J~tive infrequenc.'Y of 

, ",SLJC,l:loccurrences. In reality, the randomly' patrolling 
'officer I;la~'a,small' chance of .intercepting a crime in 
progre~s"particularly, as so many ,crimes opcur'in 
• private places. T11e math.ematics ,of probability are 
agairistit,as Richard Larson in ,his Urban ,Police 
Patrol Analysis, and .others, have shown:'" 
, The 'same sort .of uneasiness is felt ,~about ra
sppn~e, time. There are situations where' a fast re
sponse has bSf,lll a matter Of life ordeath,and yet it 
seemsludicrolls to rush with sirens and"lights to a 
burglary that took place hours before.lntuitiveJy, 
one feels that people "out there on patrol" will get 
'~herequicker than if the police oper~led on a fire-
station basis. Fire departments ,do not patroL Never"" 
thel,ess .. they usually respond quickly enough to 
meet ,their goals. ' , 
','R~~elirchin Kansas" City and Wilmington, and 
'other-experiments, are now beginning to shed light 
, on lhese issues,' " 
"The Pciiice Foundation's Pr,oactive-Reactive Ex
,periment in the Kansas City, Police Department has 
cast serious doubt 00 the effectiveness of traditional 
preventive, patrql.ln the wordsofformer

c 

Ka'nsas 
City Police Chief Joseph McNamara,' it has shown 
that "routine patrol in marked police cars has little 
value in preventing crime or making citizens feel 
safe,," and that the substantial amount oftirriespent 
on routine pr.eventive patrqlmight be devoted, to 
more productive assignments. 

(The. 'experiment on which these conclusions, are 
based is detailed inTheK~nsas City Preventive 

, patr." Exper~m.,nt:As~mmary Report"and,acT~ch~ 
nlcal' Report; George L Kelling; et at,: TlJe/'Po!ice 
Foundation, Washington, D.C., 1974.) 1,<":";' ' . 

• ,..(\ " ,'" . _ 0:' ~. ~'., ~ ,0"\,'" ,_.", :; -'-'",?,.~-,~'.-'.---'i:..:-=-
A, 15-beat segmf;!nl qf the, pity .~as'!iise(t:,Jor the 

experir.n~'lt~:!Fi¥~, of the b~ats, were.desig,r.iatedas 
r.e~ctive: officersresponaed, on'lyto callsdo'[ s~rvice 

" and ,preventive patrol. VVfls discd'1tiriu'e(L' , F~Ve 
matched ,beats were control' areas: preventive patrol 
w,asmaintaineo at normal levels. Fi~e were'desig
nated as. proactive. ~~eas~, preventj~ ati'ol'«.c:ts.,i,~-. 
cre.ased u, P,' tot,hr"ee 'timeS thenQrl1(l.i:l,,;,'~eIS.,',V,' ',letup"l" 
zatlon surveyswere,conductedtbJ; .e,asure, ur;tre-
ported crime.Cornmunrtysyrveys;yYere,u/1'oer;faken 
to a~sess, citizen' and' business satiSfaction. 'Report
edcrimeand other data were anaiy;zed. Ilr1:,'gene:ral; " " 
t~e ,dif,f~rences betYfeE!n the ~hreetypespfgeais ' 
,(I:.e,., Jti,e three ,levels of patrol "qoverage) Were ,not 
signifipant ",in, ,terrns, Of reporteaand', un,\epo.rte.d 
crime, of Citizensa~isfac!ion,' ,and ofcitize!ns'per-
ceptionsoftheirown sec'urity. ~. ". ',.:" / ',: 

, It should be noted' that the' ~alidity of this<st~dy 
haspeE!n questioned ,;rhe·most·significant,criticis~ S 
cdncernAhe, location of the, 'cars withdraw"from 

, reactive 'beats when not respbndingto callsfO'rserv
ice.; the small sizes of the beats, pr~set1tinguncer .. 
tainty c()ncerning public perceptions of variations, In 
patrol levels; and thesrriall,sizes utilized in 'the sur
veys. (For an assessment otthestUdy" se~ th~ ra
pqrt qI the 'National Evaluiition Program/Phase ,I ,,' 
study" A Review' and ,Assessment;of,Tradlt!or\al ' 
Preventive,Patrol, ;LJniversity"City,/ Spience: Center, 
,Philadelphia,;"~.a.,1975). Whateyer ijs ,limitations, the. 
Proactive-:Reactive Patrol'study does~, 'sug-" 
gest; at a:, minlmllm", ,thatpoliee'.eoip have 
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far .more discretion in deploying patrol forces than 
many of them suppose. . 

The Response/Time Study,},'supported by the Na
tional Institute and also conducted in the Kansas 
City Police Department, is changing our understand
.ing of. the nature of police response time. We now 
know' that police response cannot be considered 
Without also . examining citizen mobilization time-
the time that elapses from the moment the citizen 
observes that' a crime is in progress or has taken 
place and when it is reported to the police. Equally 
important, the study's examination of the relation·· 
ship between speed of response and crime outcome 
has significant implications for patrol allocation, for 
communications technology, and for citizen report
ing. 

Through the use of civilian observers, analyses of 
the communications center's tapes, and interviews 
with victims and witnesses, the project collected a 
wealth of data. To date, only the data on some 979 
Part I crimes has been analyzed. The remaining data 
is on Part " crime calls, non-crime medical emer
gency calls, potential crime calls (e.g., disturbance, 
prowler, suspicious persons}, and general service 
calls. 

The results of the Part I data analysis include the 
following: 

• Arrests occurred in only a small percentage of 
all Part I crimes. In only 3.7 percent of Part I 
crime incidents could at least one arrest be at
tributed to rapid response. .' 

• Rapid citizen reporting had a greater effect on 
suspect apprehension than did police response. 

• Police responded faster to calls involving seri
ous injuries than those with minor injuries, al- .. 
though citizens took longer to report incidents 
involving serious injuries than incidentsinvolv,;. 
ing non-serious injuries. . 

• Citizen mobilization ·time was the major deter-
minant of witness availability. .. 

• In 76 percent of all cases, citizens encountered 
problems in reporting crime to the police. 

• In 75 percent of all cases, cit!zens were respon
sible for the most common' cause of delays: 
they talked to at least one other person before 
calling the police. . ... 

• Citizens did not use special. emergency num
bers for reporting only emergency calls. 

The Wilmingion-SpiiiFcrce. Experiment is an at
tempt to look beyond the respons~timeJesearch. It 
was designed to te~t and evaluate a salectedpatrol 
strategy, Split Force Patrol., a concept that has been 
discussed fot' some time. At the same time, it sought 
to develop and evaluate a directed or planned ap
'proach for improving preventive patrol. Directed 
preventive patrol in this sense contrasts with' the 
traditional practice of leaving preventive patrol es
sentially to the discretion of the individual officer. It 
involves the prior planning of patrol activity in terms 
of specific goals and tasks. 

For one year, the patrol force in/Wilmingtonwas 
split into two parts. One part respondedonly'to 
calls for. service; it undertook no preventive patrol 
activity. The other part was responsible only for 
preventive patrol.and did· hot respond to calls for 
service. (Naturally, there were situations in. which .' 
this distinction was not maintained, as in.the case 
of certain types of extreme emergencies.) In this 
way, an effort was made to isolate, improve, and 
analyze preventive patrol. The results ,of the study 'j 

are currently being analyzed. ..'.' .' . . 
Along wIth the two Kansas"City, eXRer~ments (the 

South Patrol and Response TimEr studies), Wilmii19-
ton sets a' new pattern. No longer can' the" modern 
patrol administrator . merely be content ·to do today 
whatever was done' yesterday. Serious. and' d,ocu
mented doubts. have been raised about patrol and the 
substantiai opportunity. for experimentation availa
ble to most ,police d~partmentshas been demon,:, . 
strated. Like Wilmingfon, the modern police depart
ment should look more closely' at its patrol meth
ods, trying new approaches and collecting hard 
evaluative data on these alternatives.' . 

Institute research on patrol has also included 
.studi~s ()f the current state-oFthe';.a.rt and practice of 
patrol, and an' analysis Of the utilization of women 
on patrol. As'part ofthe Institute's Nj:ltionaIEvalua
tion Program, studies were supported to examine 
tradltionisl preventive patrol,. specialized patrol 
operations, and neighborhood team policing. The 
use of \'\romen on patrol was researched in New 
York by the Vera Institute Qf Justice. 
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CrirriinaI1"lnvestigati.Pl1s .. ,,',., .' .' ..' ..• .ttie·political:clo!,'Jt of the·victimf$).,;.;thepuQ'i9,att~n.;. '. ., .....!»: +,~ :;::'.;" .• ,::/ .'. .,,' .. ,,<.~i ..... '.' ticm:giventhecase,al'ld'tttead.hoc:jU'dgmenJs.ot t 

. .:,p~tecWj'el:lur~austyplcaIlYhave"\be~t'I one 'of the . theinve.~tigatbr: In the ;fac~of.incre.~$hig; crime 'and: .. 
are'~s 'ofthe:pol i'ceser\ilcemost resistahtto' change, limited •• manpower, .th.e;nec:essjtY·;Qf;c:tClsin'g;ill;lJ:jJ6~:,,:· 
artd .tneYha\le beeh.Uleguardians not'only of tradi- 'l,Jctiv,9'ci:lses .afterprel.imitiary. investig~tions)s,mClr~.: .. 
tion>tjUt':,·;atso'<()f'some.,i ,qu~stionablemabageJTlent . 'clearlYatfparent .. Most· robberie§;'snd 9urgl.~rles·'·in;,· 
pt~ctices::lqrIminal ~>inv~stigatioJl; .~etivitie.sF·are .. · a . . New .York~ City,.for/insfaJ"id9p are· in, thi.s,.: qateg9fY':· 

··goocttarget for ;resear,clj;'andJot r€}form,.· forpo.lJce , . Obviously, there is. a need: togive.closer J~~entionJ() .... 
'cicfillinistrators. have become increasingly 'concerfled .. the '6r~teriaon '. whichth.e.go/no.~goJLidgrnent~a!'e· 
~t:>oiJt!nvestigativ~ productivity, . .. .... . ...... ". ;: based. The . Stanford Research .Institute.has ,d.one ... 
,,'., !~o Instt~~te-s~upported st~dies have ad:dres~ed . p.ioneer work!!"! fhis,are'a bydeveloping';deci$ion 
thIS ISSU~. T-he Rand, Corp?ratlon sur~eyed. ~etectlve . tablesf,Of sorne major crimes:." ... <\",~ •. '.' ......", 

~~n~ge~,ent and operational practices In. depart- _~,,~.Jr1slitute researd~chas.a!so.fpC?uSedon .. iIll8~Q;\'ing; 
, I1')rl1ts,thrq~g~out.the .. c~lJntry.Th~ .,§t~nfo!d. ~~,-- =···-J~\olice.op'tatjl)gproc.t:lctur~sto Ir'cr*1~,se. both/:?f.f,~c-. 
s€}a~c~ Ins~Itut~ deyelpped.a .felony. mvest\lgatl~n ,.'tlveness·and.cClnforIl11ty.,to'.constltutl.ol}al.st~n.d~rds,; . 
. decisionmodel. pinal reports. were produced In '. Resea(Gh Gc;>nductec:f in th~eosto.n . Police Oepar:t~ 

..1\'. 

1976., ;.' ,;', . .. .' ,..... . menthas'foe4sedon 'suc!1,problems;asse~tches of 
",~~s~~t!aHy:~ t~e ~~n9 ~tudy Is·.~n ev~luatlon:,of~.et- autqmobile~vandsearChesir1cident·JClarres\ .. qur.;·'] 
e.qt!\lE:· :~!1.d ~,~Inv,El~tlga~Iv.e· practlc.es. I" ' th~\ :Yt:!Ited rent,workwilL exaqiine ,ttle struc:tIJringofAis9,retion . . '., 
State~,'and \;its"con~ll..!slpns confirm. th~ s,t~S~Iclo.ns. in selective ehforcerrie.Ot,affeqting bQth,;inve~tiga~ ..' 
of m~n.ypoI1ge adT.'",strators that the. Investlgatl~e tion and pa'trot., "', ". ,::,.1 
f~Jn~tlqn.c.an I:)e~' much better. managed>Among Its ·S···· I p' . 'b"I' . ';Cl' .. .,1. ' .••• ". ~;. ",. 

findings! . . ...... . '" pecla r~ em_,. ..' .·,~'"o' . '1t .' .' < '. . 

• .More than half of. all. serious reported crime Avarietyofspeci~tproblems inm.a9figingpoUt;e' 
. receives '. no mere than. superficial attention operations is bein~examihed.:bYlnstitute .. suppor:ted" 
lifrominvastigators.. " . .' . research. TheseOrelate.to illicit supstance3~()ntrol, . 

. • An investiga~or's .timeis mainly' t~ken,upin poHce. services. to theelderly,'cri~iScint~rvel')tidn,the 
work on cases. that' experience indicates will . policing of .. prostit~tion;polygrE1phs"andthe:,m.Li~ 
not be solved. . . . . file problem •. ". ". ;,;:s; .. '.' .. ' .. ' , "< ~.."". 

'. Forsqlved cases, the investigator spends more . The lUicitS.u~st,ncE!CC)r"rol~hjcjy is ihtellc,edio 
time on post-arrest processing rather than the identify variousgo~lsc:mdstrategiesit:l'nard9tic!;law 
pre':arrest phase... .' ", .. • .'. ..' enforcementon, the, local leVer and: .toasses$.the. 

• The single " most. important·/ determinant of effectivenes~ ofthe~etapproacl1~s::'.The:,:;proje¢hfo~~ '. 
" wheth~r a case wilJbe solvecJ.'is the information cuses on:p()lic;esancL~~abtices:directedtQward th~. 
'the victim supplies t.o· the .iri1jmediately-re~ . cohtrolof,."hard.dr,Ugs":(opiate~);;rheresearchhas . 

'.spondingpab"O.I offic~r. " '. . . u . .. . two phases. Jnthejexploratory·ci(. pl.lotphase,J~nJn::-
, • ·Of solved. c~~esin whi9htheoffender is not depth)hyestj'gati()nof.a.~electE!(:rPOIJc~cje.p.at1rf1ent 

identifiEible afthe time of the initial report, al- in Cl,fnedium ·fQ"laige-si~e~rp~fl·~r~a.:\Yill·tSerr:l~de ' . 
. most all are cleared as a resOltof ,routioePolic;e . to>obtainar;l overVi~w of it~g~~I~,.,polici~!?,m:ea,n§f .' 
procedures. .... . . administrative ·gohtrQIS,andres·o(JrcEu:~I!oCEitiQn~·A·. 

• In many departments, investigators do not con- secO'ndphasewill;ttlenevaluatethe,effipieney. al1d 
sistently and . thoroughly documen~ the. ,~ey evh,~" e,f!ectivenessofJne:vafiQus ;strategiesemploye~J',by 

.' identiaryfacts, with untoward consequences/for a numbe(ofdepartments,i'ti their:drugellfQrq¢ment 
. ...prosec(Jtor,s.~ ; , .. . ,..' activities.lhe,tinal.r~port' 'will;clarifyc:trug ~nf6rce-, 

The Stanford Research Institute study fo,cuses 0.'0 ment ()ptionSfor policedepal<tr,nentsbyidentjfying. 
identifying unproductivepas~~-.cases, .. Jhat should . tti'5se~n9w~e~i'clse(:f:-al1C1~r6ftn~i'11elr~cQI)!;equE!-:-n~~.c~e~s=· ~='i.='=. 
not be. iiwestigated. beyoriQthe preliminary investi- and cosf.'ThereportalsoWill.9fferbpe'ratiOn~I .. alter.. ':i 
gation phase because chances of' solution are too nativesf.orvaripu$gdalstied.to cost~beiJefitan~lJYse~~.· 
slight Hereis.an areawtiere police reality !lnd publ- Theproblerrlof . .cr.irn~afidlhe eld.erly)s.~ing 
iC'mythcollide, because the notion .that some studied frQrn.·fol..lt perspe~tives:victh)i.izatiol"l';f~a(;; 
c;'rimes, are difficult or evel')ilT,lppssible'to\cl~ar (not dissatisfaction' dfth~~lderly'with~pblic~,s~rVices'; 

. because they' are' "perfect",crimes .' but· because and diffioulties e'n~()unteredby the,pplii::ejn deUver-
!~~rejs nothing to work on). is hard forthepublic to '. ingservicesto/oldprcitizf3nS;PoUe:trServlcesfo ~he . 

"., a¢~ept.. Police departments . have tended to disguise Elderly. is ,llJa$~duPQnspecific' info~ma~i9r(from 
.thJs)e~litYby involving detectives in cOl'lsiderabl.e ac- cbrprnYl'liti.eSde~dribing.pdJlC~~lder!yil'ltehl~tions." .. il 
. tivitY. Y'ih6se' main purpose is tc?' satisfy puplic expec- It isbejng,supplemel1ted by 'ai'n~tiomll Jevle\y~nd; , 

.. t~~i6n$. At .the . same time,. departmer"lts and investi- assessmentof'pn~g()il'lg .police~nd comm·unity.pr.o .. 
. ' ' 9ators)actually have. tended todo"i.t~eeol'lly possible gramsdesigred . t'o ,improve theseintera(jtic,J'ls; 'Th~, 

. ;~~~is ~~~~~~tr;~at~~t~rl~sd:~h:t!'~iS~~i~~~~~~~.. ~t~~~~~~·J~j~~~.~t;h~a~ld:f:~:a9kdr~~~%g~~·~. 
work\\ is nec~~s~ryor)the l'~mEl.il1der. T~e p~ob- .surveyo( th~elderly; a .3.c!ty. pqliced~ic~rs~ryey;/. 
that'\h~ cntena fol' s~lectl!1g c~~es~Ith hl~h~!he~evelop~n:'el1t a.odanalysIsof casestud,~s' Qf Ilol.:. 

,,,,,,,,,nTT poter\tlal are sometImes (\dubIOUS, InvolvIng" ICe. interactIons wIth the .. elderly;ananalyslsofdEr 
'1 . ,0 .' ,., . .. , ,. ;. T " '_. . 0,, ' l,' .•.• ," _ . ~" . 

. ~ .~. . \\. 
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. part~ental .records on police-elderly e,:,count~~;s; 
and 'professional assessments of factors mterferlfSlg· 
in, police-elderly transactions ... This study, begun 
recently,will produce: a comprehensive analysis of 
police-elderly interactions; guidelines and programs 

. for the police and elderly to address the identified 
. problems;, a methodology for identifying and man
aging'problems related to police int~ractions with 
special segments of the population; and a general 
statement of the issues involved in providing special 
police services fo particular segments of the popula
tion. 

Several years ago, Institute':'spon~ored research 
produced crisis intervention techniques to help 
police intervene more effectively in family disputes. 
In light of the success of family crisis intervention, q 
new study is exploring thel feasibility and,practica
bility of applying crisis intervention principles and. 
practices in other aspects I.)f police work, such as 
dealing with robbery and burglary Victims and with 
the relatives of homicide victims. ,. 

Police administrators also need more help from 
researchers in developing and evaluating ways to 
deal with sensitive crimes .such as prostitution. The 
Policing of Prostitution study is designed to give law 
enforcement adm:nistrators and practitioners a 
foundation of kno»,ledge on which to base appro
priate prostitution prevention and control strategies. 
The study should help administrators' make opera
tional decisions about objectives, priority setting 
and resource allocation, interpretation of statute 
and case law, selection and effectiveness of en
forcement tactics, control of corruption, and re
sponse to external pressure from political and al.lied 
sources. The prim~rY source of data will be fiveci
ties that will provide a variety of perspectives on 
policing of prostitution. ' 

The ,,0lY9raph project,conducted by the University 
. of Utah, has provided information on the effective

ness of the polygraph and has raised questions 
about the quality of instruction in polygraphy 
schools. 

The Mug File project. also addressed a special 
problem of police operations. The study is based on 
the premise that it is easier for witnesses to-identify 
a suspect from a small number of mug shots rather 
than from many voh.!rnes of photos. Prolonged 
searching of photos leads, to confusion and fatigue 
on the part of the witness, thus reducing the likelihood 
that a suspect will be idEmtified.The first step in solving 
the problem has been completed. A computer system 
has been designed to quickly and accurately select 
from a large library of mug shots a small number of 
photos that closely fit the description of a suspect. 

Tt:ris research' and development project waspri-' 
ma~jiy a laboratory experiment, generally using 
comput~is and other equipment o,!",ned by the 'Uni
versityof HQuston. The follOwi:'on study, however, will 
desjgnan (,j'ppropriate systerii1, that law enforcement 
agen,cies can install. This will not orily be able to 
retrieve a "!ook .. alike" but will also, provide informa
tion on characteristics, such as estimates' of height, 
,w.eight, age, sex, race, and type of crime committed. 

~, " 

f',< ' 

"/it '". 
-.~ " 

The system will be .flexible enough toallowagen'" 
cies to iQclucte factors uniqlJErtotheir techniqu&ana 
filing system. Testing anp evaluation of this project 
will be conducted' in a division of. the Houston Po~ 
lice Department. ' . ", ,. 

'1 . .' 

Law Enforcement Sy~temOvervie~ 
The first two major thrusts of thelnstitufe's po

lice research progra'm are directedat police manage
mentandpolice operations. The third building 
block is designed to increase knowledge by a gen-
eral overall look at law enforcement. r. '. 

In this area, the Institute has commissioned ,books 
on the police function:. Jonathan RUbinstein's City 
Police and, more recently, Herman Goldstein's Po-
licing in a Free Society. ,. . '" 

The Instit""te ha~, also supported' studies, examin
ing policing in its widest sense. The study, Policing 
of Corruption in Licensing and Regulatory Agen
cies, conducted by the Stanford Research histitllte, 
is an eXample. This study will recommend detection, 
prevention, and enforcement measures to helppubl~ 
icofficialscombat the problem of corruptioliin reg
ulatory agencies. The emphasis is on identifying a,nd 
describing typical patterns of corruption in licensing 
aile! in~pection functions of regulatory agencies. 

The research is in three phases. Phase ! isexpIQ(
ingexisting. knowledge about, corruptior;l. in regula
tory agencies and .will compile an annotated bibliog
raphyof the corruption literqture, Phas¢ II will in-

. volve ' a' c:tetailed ,analysis of regulatory processes, 
inducernent$' to illegalities, and control, mechanisml) 
for policing regul.atory agencies. The firialphase' will 
involve fi!lingidentified gaps in the published litera
ture, and' completing areportJor. public officials to 
use in combatting' corruptid,n ~elated to licensing· 
and inspection. .. . " 
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The . Funct~ona~, Approach to POllce~~ruption 
Pollee Soclallzatl()n . an~ . the Psychological 
Costs of Police Corruption/" '. .'..... . 
The Role of t .. e Media' in .• ~iitrolllngCorrup-
tlon' ., .,p':, .; ,'" '., , 

AP~llc. ~dR'lll)lstrator~OOksa! Cor.~upllon 
Pol~celntegrlty: '. Thet Role Qf,> Psychological 
Screening ofAppUc~nts," .,.~ '.' .... 
Developing' a. Police" Antl-CC)rruption C,pablli-
ty, and' '., '." ,";,;;' 
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!s',I:' ,'::nreasLu:e.,"; activity: whicn)'lre$ultfqt;?t, Qnly,;:froJl1~0::~ ;" 
;:~~~~~ -.liGe,oaetior.~but;-aI,s9~froO!.Jl"i~ther~,fac~ts~~'i-f~h",l~~!.U~~> t.; ,,' ., 'socla'.f<>,tces! an.d.! ttle a~tiYiti~~~fo~het el~m~ntspf'" 
~;":,th.e,;qnmn~al~ltS~I.cesyste.r:'i' .. jY",~,'."\ 't"?'.', ,;' 
'f ." ",Thfj ;{,!;~q,k:',of, ~,'~.'1:' effe~tJy~r progran:F,pfjrtQrm~nce • 

,. eya!;~$ltrQrl s~ste.m~a~or,te? ,.:by the ;t~73 .Natlqrl~l; 
,~Advl$Ory, ComnllSSI()~n.dCnml na,IJus~lc~.' ~tand~l:d!) " 
am;t ~oals,. It re~;«rn,end~d,that "a nattonalsfpdy, 
be ungertaken~ deterrn!nemethods ,to, ':ev,aluate'" 

::," and,~easi,-Jre}Me,eff~ctiyene.ss Q!,individua!:R~lis,~{" ,. 
\);,< :~Q,en~~es'I1Vp'erforlT!lngthelr"cnTe cOr1~r?I.:JuI1C:,' ",; . ,' .• 

.trons. / " '" " ' .. >"'" '.,,~~-

" : ~This;Stu~yfi~~tiqen~ifie(t and rankeQ: th~:- f~Ve}~~~, '''''' 
;,:: '. si'c pbJectl~es ,of "galiCe ,wprk. The~. pr<,:ductlvltY" ,. 
, , " m~lisu.res were'deve:jJ)pad to cotrespoocl wltf\'th~$'e,~, 
;e' ' ",obJectives. Jhe,;J~stlltlng performance meei$ureme'lt . 
: .. ;,::;/ ~ystem att~mpts,to s91ve SClme of the problems as:':', 
:/ SQ~j~~ed~~itb, the, traditl<mallJl.easures,' of:po!ice " 

7' ,~Wt~~f~ysterh Will be ,refirled and tested i~ three 

e 
major 'citi~s. 'Once ,impl~l)iented ,~rd vafidated;';the ' 
system wi!) give publiC;' adtn,inistrafors a nevy ~09k.for " , 
evaluating police performance ana "determining 'al., ...... ;' <' if 
terr'atjv~ allocation·of ~resOutces. ' ' /d,/ 

• F •••• '.' It. • "". .' ; -, ~.' • .' _ :f!f?::';: '~~ " 

" 0 X Implementation,' of' Police ,Pro.gram J?erformance 
MeaSlJreS",Americao Justice ,Ins:titpte';' sacramento;' 
Calif 95814. (3ran.t~o. 7&-NI-9~.l.ofl9. ", '. > 

" Re~-:Eva'u;_fing. ;/'" , 
~O!'C;1!"FleSp()nseTime 

~ .- • , - J, " " .>' '" . . .:'. . 

-: ,. 

. ,J~r " Institute-supported' study .of responsEi .-time, () 
. '. c9nduct~dby:the Kansas,.City Police Department" 

promises to reshape,ouI upderst,anding of thesi~;~ 
nifjcance and nature., of response time., Th'e s,tudy ,;. 
Juis' implications for "the _u.§e 6f COrTuTiOriications 
technology, for citizen r,epori!!1g~ and' for p,atrol allo-







';. . ' : . - ...... '. ", :' ,. ~ 

Ject is, notthe .. ',bnly onEfthat can be used" 
but'Nht,i,tever meth9Qs:are adopted "ought to 
b~ tallon3d tOR speoIfic police department. 

eGUidelineson cri l11 ihalinYestigative proce-, 
, dures ougtlt to ,descr;ibe,whatis permJ_~b!e,,' 
,:!'nob what is .f6rbidcieo" AffitmatiYe'guraaJtcs_ 
" appears to be morff'useft,rnhan negative pro'"; ~'-~"-

''''I''b;ltlo'ns ' '~, " " I 
!', .1 • '/'-' ", 

e SUGcElJnful ,implementation '"Qf'investigative ' 
guidelines will U,ndoubtedl¥yequiraa, cpr:ntnitr' 
men! by supervisors and,cqmman~dfflc~r~i " 
creative trainihg 'prOgrams' whichinvplve"--",,e-
supervisors,~rear .imijc~t6rs th?tthS" guide- -~,'8:()tlltt()1 

,; 'Dtlvid"J.Farrnerj' 01' 
former[ys~SPfJl~*1r Assi ' 
sicnerand X)frect(')r6f r\""'~_. in 
the New Yorl( City Poli'ce , anding, 
the 251).inan field operat " ' has ,also' 
st:1rveq as a ,PubliC SafetyCOnirn Jor Park; " 
Forest South, IIlinois;and:a~ato:some; 
50 law enforcementagehcies ' tl1e}({titlor. 
and to the National Advisory .v on Civil ' 

. /,Disorder$. He is the' author of Control, ' 
, ."' and has been an Adj , , American 

'University. He receiyed the Lon-' 
" don Sch091 of , ' 'Science and 

an M,A ,degree fro~, " '" ,. ityof Toronto, and ",;;dniversity.. 
has dOfi~ ,addltionai'post-graduatEt;Work'at,the Uni- Research~bile ot't" .... t'lI.n .... 

vers\tiesofJfaronJo and London': ' ',; " " ... 
"~" , rt·', .' . " ", ' '. ' , W. P~llIIp ·tr!l~ers, ~ a social o:.i"ldI'l111.,t' 

Kay J.f,IIrinte is a social sc~ntistlh the Police OiYI'" Oivisi(m, .-received a B,S. in nal justi'ee, ffom 
sion,:;PrlortojoiningtheNationallhstiwt(ihsheWas Nortl}~a~ern University al'1d 'an M.P.A: r~from 'the 

, Speci~J ,Assistant to the Mayor's: CrirriinaC Justice ',)J~hjersity:,'q,f'-r,)tissouri at Kansas Oity. H~s research 
i,' Cqu nci', in San Franoisco', and,' a consultant to, ... the"., -5"<:';~~"experience has', focused <> on ,pOnfJ~ ,()p~.ratlohs. .Be-

$- Alameda, Criminal, Justice, Pla~ningBoard.i'O~hf:;r:~" , ,fore jpihingJhelnstitute hewprked'i(lthe Kansas" 
research experience, has been with Art~y(~t]ttie, ,'9ity~, Me;; Pplice Depart~~nJ/on sty~ies'of" preven~ . 
Inc" and, MENTEC Corppratlon o~ ... §~({"Frant:lsqJ);' tlve patrol and response time. "",' 
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